
ARISE – May 10, 2021 

SONGS: 
Here For You
Verse 1
Let our praise be Your welcome  
Let our songs be a sign  
We are here for You  
We are here for You  
Let Your breath come from heaven  
Fill our hearts with Your life  
We are here for You  
We are here for You
Chorus
To You our hearts are open  
Nothing here is hidden  
You are our one desire  
You alone are holy 
Only You are worthy 
God let Your fire fall down
Verse 2
Let our shout be Your anthem 
Your renown fill the sky 
We are here for You  
We are here for You  
Let Your Word move in power 
Let what's dead come to life  
We are here for You  
We are here for You
Bridge
We welcome You with praise  
We welcome You with praise  
Almighty God of love  
Be welcome in this place  
 
Let every heart adore  
Let every soul awake  
Almighty God of love  
Be welcome in this place  



The Lion And The Lamb
Verse 1
He's coming on the clouds 
Kings and kingdoms will bow down  
And every chain will break 
As broken hearts declare His praise  
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
Chorus
Our God is the Lion  
The Lion of Judah  
He's roaring with power 
And fighting our battles 
And every knee will bow before Him 
Our God is the Lamb  
The Lamb that was slain  
For the sins of the world  
His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow before the Lion and the Lamb  
Every knee will bow before Him
Verse 2
So open up the gates 
Make way before the King of kings 
The God who comes to save  
Is here to set the captives free  
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
Bridge
Who can stop the Lord Almighty 
Who can stop the Lord (Almighty)

Battle Belongs
Verse 1
When all I see is the battle  
You see my victory 
When all I see is a mountain  
You see a mountain moved  
And as I walk through the shadow  
Your love surrounds me  
There's nothing to fear now  
For I am safe with You



Chorus
So when I fight I'll fight on my knees 
With my hands lifted high  
O God the battle belongs to You  
And every fear I lay at Your feet 
I'll sing through the night 
O God the battle belongs to You
Verse 2
And if You are for me  
Who can be against me  
For Jesus there's nothing  
Impossible for You  
When all I see are the ashes 
You see the beauty 
When all I see is a cross 
God You see the empty tomb
Bridge
(An) Almighty Fortress You go before us 
Nothing can stand against 
The power of our God  
You shine in the shadows 
You win every battle  
Nothing can stand against 
The power of our God

God Be Praised
Verse 1
You saved my life from death I was all but defeated  
You spoke Your promises 
And brought life to my weakness 
Came as a conquering King  
And You warred for my freedom 
My soul can't help but sing hallelujah
Verse 2
You opened up my eyes 
For the first time I saw You  
Your love commanding life and deserving devotion  
You told me who I am 
Now in faith I believe it 
My soul can't help but sing hallelujah yeah



Verse 3
You've made a place for me silenced all my accusers 
Leading me forth with peace  
Filled with joy I will follow  
Your cross demands my life  
Now Your grace is my anthem 
My soul can't help but sing hallelujah hallelujah
Bridge
 
Hallelujah we're redeemed and made free  
By the blood of the Lamb we have won  
Hallelujah we will sing victory 
Jesus conquered the grave God be praised  
(REPEAT)

See A Victory
Verse 1
The weapon may be formed but it won't prosper 
When the darkness falls it won't prevail  
'Cause the God I serve knows only how to triumph  
My God will never fail  
My God will never fail
Chorus
I'm gonna see a victory 
I'm gonna see a victory 
For the battle belongs to You Lord  
I'm gonna see a victory 
I'm gonna see a victory 
For the battle belongs to You Lord
Verse 2
There's power in the mighty Name of Jesus 
Every war He wages He will win  
I'm not backing down from any giant 
I know how this story ends 
I know how this story ends
Bridge



You take what the enemy meant for evil  
And You turn it for good  
You turn it for good

My Victory
Verse 1
You came for criminals 
And every Pharisee  
You came for hypocrites 
Even one like me  
You carried sin and shame  
The guilt of every man  
The weight of all I've done  
Nailed into Your hands
Chorus
Oh Your love bled for me  
Oh Your blood in crimson streams 
Oh Your death is Hell's defeat 
A cross meant to kill is my victory
Verse 2
Oh Your amazing grace  
I've seen and tasted it 
It's running through my veins 
I can't escape its grip  
In You my soul is safe  
You cover everything
Bridge
Behold the Lamb of God  
Who takes away our sin  
Who takes away our sin  
The holy Lamb of God  
Makes us alive again  
Makes us alive again  
(REPEAT)

Great Are You Lord
Verse
You give life You are love  
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope You restore ev'ry heart that is broken  
And great are You Lord



Chorus
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise  
We pour out our praise  
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise to You only
Bridge
And all the earth will shout Your praise  
Our hearts will cry these bones will sing  
Great are You Lord  
(REPEAT)

SCRIPTURES: 

1 John 5  ESV 
Overcoming the World 

5 Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, 

and everyone who loves the Father loves whoever has been born of him. 2 By 

this we know that we love the children of God, when we love God and obey 

his commandments. 3 For this is the love of God, that we keep his 

commandments. And his commandments are not 

burdensome. 4 For everyone who has been born of God overcomes the 

world. And this is the victory that has overcome the world—our faith. 5 Who 

is it that overcomes the world except the one who believes that Jesus is the 

Son of God? 

Testimony Concerning the Son of God 
6 This is he who came by water and blood—Jesus Christ; not by the water 

only but by the water and the blood. And the Spirit is the one who testifies, 

because the Spirit is the truth. 7 For there are three that testify: 8 the Spirit 

and the water and the blood; and these three agree. 9 If we receive the 

testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater, for this is the testimony 



of God that he has borne concerning his Son. 10 Whoever believes in the Son 

of God has the testimony in himself. Whoever does not believe God has 

made him a liar, because he has not believed in the testimony that God has 

borne concerning his Son. 11 And this is the testimony, that God gave 

us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 12 Whoever has the Son has life; 

whoever does not have the Son of God does not have life. 

That You May Know 
13 I write these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, 

that you may know that you have eternal life. 14 And this is the confidence 

that we have toward him, that if we ask anything according to his will he 

hears us. 15 And if we know that he hears us in whatever we ask, we know 

that we have the requests that we have asked of him. 
16 If anyone sees his brother committing a sin not leading to death, he shall 

ask, and God will give him life—to those who commit sins that do not lead to 

death. There is sin that leads to death; I do not say that one should pray for 

that. 17 All wrongdoing is sin, but there is sin that does not lead to death. 
18 We know that everyone who has been born of God does not keep on 

sinning, but he who was born of God protects him, and the evil one does not 

touch him. 
19 We know that we are from God, and the whole world lies in the power of 

the evil one. 
20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us 

understanding, so that we may know him who is true; and we are in him 

who is true, in his Son Jesus Christ. He is the true God and eternal 

life. 21 Little children, keep yourselves from idols. 

1 Corinthians 15:50-58  ESV 
Mystery and Victory 
50 I tell you this, brothers: flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of 

God, nor does the perishable inherit the imperishable. 51 Behold! I tell you a 

mystery. We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, 52 in a moment, 



in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, 

and the dead will be raised imperishable, and we shall be changed. 53 For 

this perishable body must put on the imperishable, and this mortal body 

must put on immortality. 54 When the perishable puts on the imperishable, 

and the mortal puts on immortality, then shall come to pass the saying that 

is written: 

“Death is swallowed up in victory.” 
55 “O death, where is your victory? 

    O death, where is your sting?” 

56 The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. 57 But thanks be 

to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

58 Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always 

abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not 

in vain. 

Psalm 20 ESV 
Trust in the Name of the LORD Our God 

To the choirmaster. A Psalm of David. 

20 May the LORD answer you in the day of trouble! 

    May the name of the God of Jacob protect you! 
2 May he send you help from the sanctuary 

    and give you support from Zion! 
3 May he remember all your offerings 

    and regard with favor your burnt sacrifices! Selah 

4 May he grant you your heart's desire 

    and fulfill all your plans! 
5 May we shout for joy over your salvation, 



    and in the name of our God set up our banners! 

May the LORD fulfill all your petitions! 

6 Now I know that the LORD saves his anointed; 

    he will answer him from his holy heaven 

    with the saving might of his right hand. 
7 Some trust in chariots and some in horses, 

    but we trust in the name of the LORD our God. 
8 They collapse and fall, 

    but we rise and stand upright. 

9 O LORD, save the king! 

    May he answer us when we call. 

Isaiah 25  ESV 
God Will Swallow Up Death Forever 

25 O LORD, you are my God; 

    I will exalt you; I will praise your name, 

for you have done wonderful things, 

    plans formed of old, faithful and sure. 
2 For you have made the city a heap, 

    the fortified city a ruin; 

the foreigners' palace is a city no more; 

    it will never be rebuilt. 
3 Therefore strong peoples will glorify you; 

    cities of ruthless nations will fear you. 
4 For you have been a stronghold to the poor, 

    a stronghold to the needy in his distress, 

    a shelter from the storm and a shade from the heat; 

for the breath of the ruthless is like a storm against a wall, 
5 

    like heat in a dry place. 

You subdue the noise of the foreigners; 



    as heat by the shade of a cloud, 

    so the song of the ruthless is put down. 

6 On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples 

    a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wine, 

    of rich food full of marrow, of aged wine well refined. 
7 And he will swallow up on this mountain 

    the covering that is cast over all peoples, 

    the veil that is spread over all nations. 
8 

    He will swallow up death forever; 

and the Lord GOD will wipe away tears from all faces, 

    and the reproach of his people he will take away from all the earth, 

    for the LORD has spoken. 
9 It will be said on that day, 

    “Behold, this is our God; we have waited for him, that he might save us. 

    This is the LORD; we have waited for him; 

    let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.” 
10 For the hand of the LORD will rest on this mountain, 

    and Moab shall be trampled down in his place, 

    as straw is trampled down in a dunghill.  
11 And he will spread out his hands in the midst of it 

    as a swimmer spreads his hands out to swim, 

    but the LORD will lay low his pompous pride together with the skill of his 

hands. 
12 And the high fortifications of his walls he will bring down, 

    lay low, and cast to the ground, to the dust. 
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